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French Maie
Necessary

Students' Union President
Dave Jenkins said Sunday the
National Federation of Cana-
dian University Students is
looking for a French-speaking
maie to look after NECUS pro-
jects at French-speaking uni-
\eriîties.

Starting salary would be $5,000 a
,var, said Jenkins.

He told The Gateway French-
speking universities have criticized
N;FCUS, saying that it does mnany
things for English-speaking students,
but littie for the French.

A& cording to Jenkîns, NFCUS
fecis that the hiring of a secretary
for French projects will end the

Pi esident Jenkins also anraounced
the topie for the next national NFC-
US seminar, to be held at the On-
tario Agricultural College from Aug.
3lIo Sept. 7.

Delegates will discuss "Man and
Technolo>gy."

Seven students from U of A will

S eminar Seeking
Canadian LiFe

"The University in Canadian Life'
wll be the topic of the NECUS
semoinar te be held Saturday, in the
West Lounge.

The topie is divided into two parts1
the responsibility of the business-

man to the university graduate, and
the university in Canadian seciety.

Mr. Murray Stewart, general man-
ager of Northwestern Utilities; Mr.
Bob Morrison, Edmonton Chamber
of Commerce; Dr. A. Mardiros, de-
partmient of Philosophy; and Dr. C.
Hobart, department of Sociology will
bc featured speakers.
Each sehool and facuity has been1

asked te send a professor and three
students as delegates. The seven
delegates sent to the NFCUS Con-
ference held at Carleton in Septem-
ber will attend along with repre-
sentatives of Students' Council and
Gateway.
Co-ordinators are Gord Meunin,

eng. 3 and Daniel Spanling, arts 1.
The seminar will be chaired by
Gateway editor, Bentley Le Baron.
Lunch and coffee will be served to

al regjstered delegates. Observers
are invited to attend.

Or. James O. Tchir
Optometrist

0

401 Tegler Building

Telephone GA 2-2856

OPTOMETRISTS
Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McClung and Jones
Main Office:

12318 Jasper Avenue
Telephone HU 8-0944

South Side Office:
8123 - 104 Street

Telephone GE 3-7305

INSIDE COUNCIL

DINWOODIE APPOIN TED
Mr. Walter Dinwoodie was be left to the discretion of the Dis-

appointed Planning Adviser to ciplinary, Interpretation and En-
the Committee on SUB Expan- freetCmite
sion effective Jan. 1, 1963, at* *

the regular Students' Council The sub-committee of the Com-
mittee on Student Affairs set up Nov.

meeting Tuesday night. 22 to review the participation of
Mr. Dinwoodie will be relieved of graduate students in student ac-

his present duties as Business Man- tivities will consist of two members
ager, and a new contract regarding from each of the Graduate Students'
salaries and duties will be negotiat- Asociation, Students' Council and
ed. A replacement as Business Man- the Administration.
ager bas mot yet been selected.* *

SUB Expansion Committee feit
that it needs a consultant to help it A request f romn the United Nations
coordinate and advise it on a dif- club requesting $300 was tabled until
ficuit job, and it needs such aid im- a formai presentation outlining the
mediately. needs of the club could be made at

* *the next Council meeting. The
Council approved an expenditure money would have te corne from the

of $3,780 te convert West Lounge te grant fund which now contains about
office and meeting space. 1,000 uncomniittA. dollars.

Council felt that there is a press-
ing need for more office and meet-
ing space for small meetings. The
situation will beceme worse before
the expanded facilities are available.

A joint council meeting wîth UAC's
Students' Ceuncil will be held at the
Corona Hotel Sat., Dec. 8.

Two professors from the Facuity of
Commerce w i 11i analyze present
structure and personnel of the Stu-
dents' Union office in the light of
reorganization proposais.

J. D. Kyle and A. F. Perroni are
expert consultants in the field of
organization and personnel. They
will study and evaluate the pre-
sent situation a n d recommended
changes.

Further te Council's decision last
meeting te provide $300 towards the
cost cf sending cheerleaders to Sas-
katoon Dec. 7 and 8, Council saw
fit te provide the girls with a chap-
erone in the person of the Dean of
Women, Mrs. J. Grant Spanling. A
member of the Promotions Commit-
tee wi lase, be along as group ce-
ordinator. The expenses of both will
be drawn from the above sum.

Council approved unanimously
Student Union sposorship of a
charter flight te London, England Otî oyo
for the summner cf 1963. The fight Otf oyo
will be available te Student Union PlaCement Office1
members only, at a cost of $325 re- hiterview wlth the1
turn. campus.

The framing cf the WUS refer-
endum requestinig a fee increase willi

PROCTER &GAMBLE
0f fers the graduate: -

1. HIGHLY DEVELOPED TRAINING

2. A CHANCE TO GROW IN DIRECT RELATION TO HIS ABILITY

3. THE SOLID BACKING 0F AN EXPANDING COMPANY RECOGNIZED AS A LEADER
IN INDUSTRY

Products such as Tide, Crest, Ivory, Camnay, Crisco and Duncan Hines, are known and used in every houshold. The
successful development and marketing of these brands is directed by university trained men whose abilities are con-
stantly challenged by new responsibilities.

Graduation may be many months away, but we urge you to give serious consideration te your future now. The Place-
ment Office bas copies of brochures which have been designed te give you detailed information.

Company representatives wiîl visit the campus to discuas with graduating students of ail faculties,
management careers in ADVERTISING, FINANCE, PURCHASING, SALES, AND TRAFFIC

INTERVIEWS

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 16, 1962

PUBLIC SERVICE CONMSSION

Goverument of Saskatchewan
A representative of the Department of Social Welfare

and Rehabilitation will be on the university campus on

DECEMBER l2th and l3th, 1962
to interview students of the Faculty of Arts and Science
and any others who may be interested in permanent posi-
tions as

SOCIAL WELFARE WORKERS
Application forms and detailed information may be obtained from

the NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE on your campus. Coin-
pleted forms should be Ieft at the Employment Office, who wiIl ar-
range for personal interviews.

:hls InformatIve brochure now from the University
where you may also make an appointment for an
Naval University Liaison Officer who will visit the
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